
In previous years the Drennan 
Knockout Cup has been run as an 
invitation-only event but this year, 
for the first time ever, there’s going 

to be an 80-peg qualifier match at 
Barston Lakes, in the West Midlands, 
on Wednesday, April 15th, 2015.

Invited anglers will have received 
their notification by the time this 
magazine goes on sale, and after 
that the 80 entry tickets for the 
qualifier are available on a strictly 
first-come, first-served basis. The £30 
entrance fee will entitle you to fish the 
QUALIFIER ONLY.

This year the series itself sees 
one fewer round than in 2014 and, 

if you are lucky enough to make 
it through to the final, there’s a no 
expense-spared, two-day, four-man 
extravaganza awaiting you at Docklow 
Pools, Leominster, in Herefordshire.

Registration and payment for your 
place in the qualifier is only available 
on the Match Fishing website and 
as we said, places are limited to 80 
anglers on a first-come, first-served 
basis – so act now!

DRENNAN KNOCKOUT CUP 2015  

SERIES DatES anD VEnuES
Round One (140-plus anglers)
Heronbrook Fishery, Eccleshall, Wednesday, 
June 10th

Round Two (60 anglers)
Grand Union Canal (Stoke Hammond) Milton 
Keynes, Wednesday, July 15th

Round Three (30 anglers)
River Trent (Radcliffe), Nottinghamshire, 
Wednesday, August 12th

Round Four (semi-final, 15 anglers)
Lake John, Essex, Wednesday, September 
16th

Final (four anglers)
Docklow Pools, Leominster, Mon/Tues 
October 19th/20th

Buy your QuALIFIEr 
tIckEt hErE: 

WWW.MATCHFISHINGMAGAzINE.COM

how to EntEr
thE QuALIFIEr
To enter the Drennan Knockout Cup QUALIFIER match, 
simply log on to www.matchfishingmagazine.com and go 
to the DHP Shop tab at the top of the page to purchase 
your ticket. Places are strictly limited to 80 anglers. You 
will receive an e-mail with an order confirmation once 
you have purchased a ticket.

FormAt & 
pArtIcuLArs
This match will see 10 sections of eight anglers, with the 
top four from each qualifying to fish Round One of the 
Drennan Knockout Cup series (see the series dates listed 
on this page).

If you are one of the 40 qualifying anglers you will be 
required to pay an additional £50 entrance fee (within 
14 days of qualifying) to secure your place in Round 
One. All invited anglers also pay a £50 entrance fee to 
secure a place in Round One – this covers venue fees, 
pools and payout.

NO REFUNDS will be issued once a ticket has been 
purchased.

mAtch dEtAILs
If you are lucky enough to secure one of the 80 available 
tickets for the qualification match then your place is 
secure following receipt of the confirmation e-mail. You 
will receive no other correspondence, so the details are : 
Draw: 9am at Barston Lakes club house
Match venue: Barston Big Lake - 80 pegs
Fishing times: 11am to 4pm

subject to availability the closing 
date for entries is: 

FrIdAy, AprIL 10th
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Andy Power 
lifted the title in 
2014, but who 

will scoop it this 
year? 

knockout cuP
2015

This year we’re giving 80 anglers the chance to fish a qualifier to secure one of 40 
additional places in the super-prestigious Drennan Knockout Cup series.

the opening date for entries is: 

FrIdAy, FEBruAry 27th

The 2014 finalists.

Your ChanCe To fish againsT The sTars!


